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1. Engineering Mechanics, Strength of Materials and Structu_l Analysis.
_.1 Engineer1ng Pv9echanics:
Units and Dimensions, St Units, Vect0rs, Concept of force, Can_pt of particle and rigid body.
Concurrent, Non- Concurrent and paralIe) forces in a ptane, mommt of _rce free bady diagram,
cond_ians of equilibrium, Principle of vinuaI work, equivatent force system.
first and Second Moment ofarea, Mass moment of Inertia.
Static frinion.
Kinematics and Kintics:
Kinematic5 in cartesian Co-ordinates, motion under uniform and non-uni_nn acceleratiDn, m Otion
under gnviy. Kinetics of particle: Momentum and Energy principles, coIlision of e_astic bodies, rotation
of rigid bodies.
1.2 Strength of _aterials:
S1mple Stress and StraIn, Etastic constan_, aKially loaded comprexion members, Shear force amd
bending moment, theoy of simple bending Shear Stress distjbution across cr0ss sections, 8eams 0f
uniform stren_th.
Defle_ion of beams: Mecauta_s method, M0h_s Moment area method, Conjugate beam method, unit
load method. Torsion of Sha_s, Ela_ic stabiliN of columns, Eulefs, Rankine's and Secant formulae.
1.3 Structura1 Analysis:
Caxig1ianio's theorems t and II, un1t load method, of consistent defarmation applied to beams and pin
jointed trusses. Slope-denection, moment distribution,
Rolling loads and Infl4ences lines: lnfluences ltnes for Shear force ard Bending moment at a section ofa
beam. CjKeria for maximum shear hrce and bending hAoment in beams traversed by a system of
moving loads. 1nfluences tines for simp1y supported pIane pin jointed trusses.
Arches; Three hinged, two hinged and fixed arches, rib shorteninB and tempenture eFfect5. Matrix
mehods of analvsis: force method and displacement method af anaty5is of indeterminate beams and
rigid fnmes.
Plastic Analysis of beams and frames: TheoN of plastic bending, plastic analysis, staticaI method,
Mechanismmethod.
Unsymmetricat bending: Moment of inertia, produ_ of inekia, position of Neutrat A4ts and Principal
axes, c8lculation of bending stretns.
2. Design of5tructures: Steel, Concrete and
MasonN 5tru_ures.
2.1 Structural 5teeJ De5ign:
Structunl st_t: factors ef safeN and taad fanors- _-1veted, bolted and welded joi. nts and connections.
Design of tensIon and compression members, beams of buiIt up %nion, riveted and we_ded plate
girders, gantry girders, stancheons %ith battens and lacings. .
2.1 Design of Concrete and MasonN Stru_ures:
Concept of nriK design. Reinforced Concrete: Warking 5tress and Umit State method of designiecommendations of l. S, codes. Design af one %ay and Nro way slabs, _air_se slabs, simple and
continuous _ams of rekangular, T and L se_ions. Compression members under direct load with or
_jthout eccentriciqr. _ntilever and Counter f0rc type retaining walls. Water tankS: DeStgn
_quirements for Rectangutar and circulaf lanks resting on graund. Prestressed Cancrete: Methods and
5yttems of prestress1ng, anchorages, Analy_is and design of __ions for _exure based on working stress,
loss of pre_ress. Design of brick masonN as per l. S. Codes
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3. Ftuid Mechanics, Open Channel flow and
HydrauIic Machines:
3.1 Fluid Mechan _cs:
Fluid properties and their role in nuid motion, fluid _atin inctuding fo_ a_ing 0n plane and curve
sumces- Kinematics and Dynami_ of ftuid flow: VelaciN and accelerata' ns, stream lines, equation of
continuity, irrotational and rotational __ow, vetociN patential and stream functions. C0ntinuiN,
momentum, energv equation, Navier Stokes equation, Eu_er's equation of motion, appIicatlon to fluid
_ow problems, pipe fto%, stuice gates, weirs.
3.2 Dimensional nnalys_ and Simi1itude:
Buckingham's Pi-theorem, dimension1ess parameters.
3.3 Laminarfto_:
Laminar flow bemeen paratlel, stationaN and maving plates, _ow through tube.
3.4 BoundaN layer: Laminar and turbulent b0unda_ layer on a flat plate, laminar sub-laver, smooth
and rough boundaries, drag and lift. Turbulent flow through pipes: tharacteristic5 af turbulent flow,
ve1ociN distribution and variation of pipe fnnion factar, hydraulic grade line and total energy tine.
3.5 Open Channel flow: Uniform and n0n-un_rm flo_s, mom_ entum and energy correction fa_ors,
s_ci__c energy and speci_c force, critical depth, rapidly varied now, hydraulic jump, graduatly varied
flow, cIaui_cation of surface pronrles, controJ 5ection, step method of integration of varie_ flow
equati0n.
3.6 Hydraulic Machines and Hydropower: Hydnu_ic turbines, Npes classi_cation, Choice of turbines
performance parameters, controts, characteristics, speci_c speed. Principles of hydro_wer
development.
q. Geotechnical Engineering:
Soil Type and Structure-gradation and particle size distributian-con5istenm llmits. Water in so11capillaN and structural-e_ective stress and pore %ater pressu_-penneabiliN concept-nled and
IabaratoN determtnation of permeabi1ity-Seepage pre5sure-quick sand condition5-Shear 5tren_h
determination- Mohr Coutomb concept. C0mpanion of soil-LaboratoN and _1ed test. Compressibi{m'
and consotidation concept- consotidation theoN-consotidation _mement ana1ysis. Earth pressure
theoN and analysis for retaining _alts, Application for sheet piles and Braced excavation. Bearing
capacity of soiI-approaches for anaIysis- fited tests-setttement analysis- _abiliN of 5lope of ea_h
wa Ik. 5ubsuface exploratian 0f soi_s-methods foundation-Type and teIection criteria for foundation
of structures-0esign criteria for foundation-Ana_y5is of distribution of stress for footings and pitepile group action-pile 1oad test. Ground improvement techniques,

_A_ER-ll
_. Construction Technology, Equipment, Plannin_ and Management
1.1 Constru_ion Technology Engineering Materials: Physical properties of construnian matena1s with
respe_ to their use in construction-Stones, Brichs and Tiles; Lime, Cement, different types of Mortars
and Concrete. Specinc use of ferro cement, _bre reinforced C. C., High strength concrete. Timber;
Properties de_cts-common preseNatian treatments. Use and selec_on of materials f0r speci_c use
_ like. la.w Cast Housin_ Ma4 Housing, High Rise Buildings.
_.t Construction: MasonN principles using Brick, stone, Blocks- construction detai1ing and strength
characteristics. Types of ptastering, pointing, floaring, roofinB and conNuction features. Common
repain in buit_ings. Principle of functional planning of buitding for re5iden_ and specific use-Building
code provistons. Basic principles of detailed and approximate estimating-s_ci_cation writing and _te
anaIvsis-principles of valuation of real praperN. hAachineN for earthwoFk, concreting and thir specific
uses-factors affeninB selection ofequipments-operatin_ cost of equipments.
1.3 coNnRun_ON _LnNNlNG AND MnNA_EMEMT:
constru_ion activiy-schedu_es-argani2ation for c0nstr4cEian industN-Quality assurance pnnciples,
use Basic principte of networ_-anaIysis in form of CPM and PERT-their un in canstructian monitOrin_,
a
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Cost optimi2ation and resource aJlocation. Basic principles of E_nomic anatysis and methods. Project
pro_tability-Batic princip_es of Boot approach t0 _nancia l ptanning-simple tolt _xation cn_rions.
Kxi. Sunreying and T_n5po_ation Engineering
2.1 SuNeying: Common methods and instruments for distance and angle measurement for CE worhtheir use in plane table, tnverse suNey, 1eve_ling work, triangulation, contourinB and topogr8phIcal
map. Basic principles of phot0grammetN and remote sensing.
2.2 RaiIways _ngineering: Permanent wav- components, Npes and their funnion-functions and Design
_n_ituents of turn and crossinB- Necessi_ 0f geometric design of tnck-Design of m_n and ya rds.
2.3 Highway Engineering: Principles of Highway alignments-classi_cation and geometr1cal design
elements and standards for Roads. Pavement nructure for ftexible and rigid pavements-Design
principles and methodoloBy af pavements, Typica_ conctruction methods and standards of materials for
stabili2ed sail, WBM, Bituminous worhs and CC roads. Surface and subsumce drainge arrangemen_ for
roads-culvert structures, Pavement distresses and stren_hening by overIays. TraMc suNeys and their
application in tra__c planning-Typica1 design features far channelized, interse_ian ra_N etc.-signal
designs-standard T_Mc signs and markings.
3. HydroIa&r, Water Resources and Engineenng:
3.1 HydTology: Hydrological cycle, precipitation, evaporation, transpintian, in_ltntion, overland Aow,
hydrograph, flood frequency analyses, flood routing through a Fesenroir, channel Aow rout1ngMuskingam method.
'3.2 G_und Water Aow: Specinc yield, storage coeicient, coeMcient of permeabiliN, con_ned and
uncon_ned aquifers, aqu_en, aquitards, radia1 flow into a wetl under con_ned and unconf1ned
conditions.
3.3 Water Resource5 Engineering: Ground and surface water resour_s, single and multipurpo5e
projec4, storage capaciN of reseNoirs, reseNoir losses, reservoir _dimentation.
3.4 lrngation En_ineering: (i) Water requiremen_ oF crops: consumptive use, duN and delta, irrigation
methods and their eMciencies. (ii) Cana_s: Distribution systems for cannal irri Bation, canal capacity,
canat Iosses, alignment of main and d_stributaN canals, most eMcient senion, lined canals, their design,
regime theorst, critical shear stress, bed load. (iii) Water togging: cawes a-nd control, salin1y. (ivt Canal
structures; Design of head regulators, canat fatIs, aqueducts, metering ilumes and _nal outtets. (v)
Diversion head work: Principles and detign of %eirs on permeable and impermeable foundation,
Khosta's theoN, enerBy dissipation. (vi) Storage %arks; Types of dams, desiBn, principles of rigid graviN
stab_li_ ana_ysis. fvii) 5piJlways; Spillway Npes, energy dissipation. (viiit River trainlng: Objenives of
river train__ng, methods of river training.

4. Enviranmental Engineering
a.1 water Supply: _redi_inB demand for water, impurities of water and their signi_cance, phy5ical,
chemicat and baneriological analysis, waterborne diseases, standards for potable water,
a.2 tntahe of Water: Water treatment: principles of coaguIat'_n, flocculation and sedimentation; slow-,
rapid-, pressure._, _lters; chlorlnatio_ softening, removat oT_ste, odour and saliniN.
4.3 Sewerage Systems: Domestic and indu5triat wastes, 5tore sewage- %parate and combin_
mstems, Aow thraugh sewers, desiBn of sewers.
4.4 Sewage Characterisation + BOD, COD, sofids, dissolved oNgen, nltrogen and TOC. Standards of
disposa1 in normal water course and on land,
q.s sewage Treatment: Wor_ing princlples, units, chambers, sedimentation tank, trickIing _lters,
ox_dation ponds, activated sludge process, septic tank, disposat of studge, re__ing of %aXe water.
4.6 so_id waste = collection and disposal in rural and urban contexts, management of long-te_ illeffe_. 5. En__nmental pollution: Sustainable develapment. Radioanive %astes and diSpOSal.
environmennt jmpa_ assessmert far thermal power plant5, mines, river valIey prOJectt. Air pOIlUtiOn,
_ollution control ac4,
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